Faculty development is a critical process, enabling instructors to remain abreast of new discipline specific content and innovations in the scholarship of teaching and learning. The explosion of online higher education and advances in technology provide examples and rationale for why faculty development for elearning is needed. Literature on faculty development and e-learning is reviewed and a multi-campus faculty development program using distance technology and a community of practice model for nursing educators will be described. Successful strategies, barriers and an evaluation of the multi-campus faculty development model experience will be presented in a format that allows for replication across disciplines.
I. INTRODUCTION
Online learning is an emergent delivery method and strategy in higher education. The Sloan Foundation, a consortium of higher education institutions and organizations, reported that approximately 5.6 million students in the U.S. were enrolled in at least one online course in fall semester of 2009. This represents 21% growth in online enrollments, compared to a mere 2% growth in the overall population of higher education students [1] . As the number of e-learning students expands, so too does the demand for quality instruction in the virtual classroom. Faculty are often ill prepared to adopt instructional and pedagogical strategies necessary for online teaching and learning. Online faculty need to learn new methods of teaching, communicating, and working with new technologies, just as online students need to transition to new ways of learning when moving from face-to-face, traditional classrooms to virtual classrooms [2, 3] . Little has been reported about how to best accomplish faculty development in e-learning [4] . This is particularly relevant since the majority of current faculty learned in traditional classrooms, while students coming from primary schools today have already used a plethora of online technologies. So what is the best strategy for strengthening faculty skills in online technology and to prepare faculty to be accomplished online instructors? A virtual format for faculty development can be an efficient and cost-effective method [5] . Faculty learning communities are an example of faculty development that can connect geographically and demographically diverse individuals from multiple schools to collaboratively achieve common purposes or solve real problems [6] . This article details the model, process, strategies, barriers and successes of a year of faculty development completed via a virtual faculty learning community, or community of practice (COP).
II. FACULTY DEVELOPMENT BASICS
Faculty development refers to planned activities designed to improve the knowledge, attitudes and skills essential to the performance of the instructor role. McQuiggan and Ragan succinctly described the goal of faculty development to "develop and support a dedicated, skilled (competent) and confident faculty to address the instructional needs of learners" (PowerPoint slide 13) [7] . Evidence of successful faculty development with online learning can be increased enrollment, student satisfaction, faculty satisfaction with the online teaching experience, and faculty desire to participate in online programs [7] .
A. Faculty knowledge and skills in e-learning pedagogy
Faculty development activities must take into account not only faculty predisposition and readiness to adopt technology innovations, but also instructor skill [8] . Wilson and Stacey approached faculty development for online teaching based on Roger's theory of adoption of technology and instructor readiness levels. This theory suggests that people are more or less inherently predisposed to innovative behavior [9] . Early adopters, the 13.5% of the population that take up and use the innovation readily, see innovations as fun and challenging. The mainstream majority of instructors, however, are pragmatic, conservative, averse to risk, and seek proven innovations [8] .
Skill building for online instruction of faculty can be designed around readiness levels. Wilson and Stacy describe this process as "staging a change process." [8] . Strategies need to match the type of instructor. For example, "novice instructors" (who are aware of innovations in technology but have varying interest in applying these) may benefit most from "show and tell" activities, guest speakers, and short seminars describing current activities in their own institutions. "Advanced beginner" instructors value instruction focused on instructional design skills, pedagogy, role play, and reflective activities, while "skillfully advanced" online instructors want to try new strategies in the online learning environment. Along with "advanced beginner" instruction, "skillfully advanced instructors" appreciated instruction on more complex forms of interactivity, like collaborative group learning and case studies. The "advanced, proficient, expert" instructor may be engaged in the research and design of faculty development, serving as both role model and resource for the novice instructor [8] .
B. Faculty attitudes about e-learning
Not all faculty embrace e-learning. Geoghegan described a chasm between early adopters of technology in higher education and the much larger group of faculty who are unengaged in distance education [10] . Major concerns expressed by faculty include the new role of faculty in e-learning (facilitator vs. sage), limited personal face-to-face interaction with students, possible loss of control over intellectual property, increased workload (e.g., online course development), and time required to learn online technologies [11] . Additionally, despite widespread use of computers and other technologies in education, some faculty remain apprehensive (or have cyberanxiety) in moving a course online. The literature review identified multiple strategies to engage reluctant faculty in e-learning and overcome barriers. Chaney found faculty less likely to teach online were more likely to do so if they had appropriate training [12] . However, mandated faculty development can be problematic. Weaver, Robbie, and Borland found negative attitudes prevailed among faculty when they were mandated to attend faculty development programs with the expectation that they would apply e-learning knowledge in a newly implemented platform [13] . Strategies found to be helpful in overcoming barriers to faculty development include offering faculty compensation and incentives for developing online courses, acknowledgement of the skills needed and developed in tenure and promotion processes, and allowing sufficient time to prepare (which can be 5-6 months) for online instruction [11] . Instructional designers and other support staff can engage faculty by sharing examples of successes from their own portfolios, providing scholarly evidence in support of online learning, and telling stories about their own engagement and passion for online learning with faculty [14] .
C. Expanded faculty roles in e-learning
Roles taken on by online educators include content facilitator, course designer, collaborator and technologist [15] . Considering the multiple roles needed to teach online, faculty development for online instructors becomes very complex. The faculty themselves, or in collaboration with an instructional designer, must also present a sound interface design so that learners can find what they need, when they need it. Faculty may work with instructional designers or by themselves to create learning activities, design assessments, and develop course materials. Understanding how to interact with support staff is a best practice for e-learning development [14] . Use of new technologies is required to develop online courses, activities and communicate with distance technologies. E-learning tools, such as wikis, social media and virtual simulation, can engage students in the application of course concepts. As technology experts, faculty need to know how to use these tools, the course management system and various educational software. Mastering these skills can improve faculty attitudes and acceptance of online teaching.
D. Evaluation of faculty development
It is vital to plan for evaluation of faculty development programs early in the design process. Too often the evaluation of faculty development programs is not given the same attention as content. While a variety of evaluation methods have been described in the literature, a systematic review of nine leading publication sources known for reporting faculty development evaluation studies found only a limited number met best practice standards [16] . As might be expected, results of these evaluations indicated varying levels of effectiveness. The most commonly employed evaluation methods for faculty development programs are pretest/posttest, retrospective self-assessment, and independent performance ratings [17] . Use of evaluation embedded in the faculty development program is key to support change and monitor progress [18] . This is particularly true for programs of longer duration and those conducted using a blended approach (i.e., in-person sessions combined with distance technologies). Evaluation provides valuable feedback regarding the quality of the session, and has the potential to simultaneously improve faculty engagement [19] .
III. BEST PRACTICES IN FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
Characteristics of successful faculty development programs build on previous activities, offer opportunities to discuss classroom experiences with others, are aligned with state and national standards, and encourage ongoing professional communication of instructors with similar concerns [20] . A systematic review of faculty development studies designed to enhance medical education found programs to be most effective when they incorporated experiential learning, provided feedback, included effective peer and colleague relationships, applied effective teaching learning principles, and used diverse methods [21] . Diverse methods for faculty development include seminar series, short-courses, workshops, and webinars. Faculty can benefit from formal and informal consultations from off-campus "experts," mentors, fellowships, and learning communities [22, 23] .
A. Online course management and technology
Online faculty are expected to be experts in content knowledge as well as online course management. It is critical for faculty to feel confident with course management, since online students can sense when an instructor is less comfortable managing an online class or using course technology [24] . Students expect a well-designed course with quality materials, clearly defined expectations, relevant assignments and assessments aligned to learning objectives, and appropriate use of media. To get faculty "up and running" with online teaching, university-wide faculty development programs are offered and focus on the technical "how to" of using the course management system. Such programs are typically delivered through centralized information technology, localized technical support, or learning technology support departments. From there, faculty are encouraged to attend workshops and seminars offered on campus and at conferences and workshops off campus, as resources permit. Some universities have used a "localized faculty-based approach" to deliver faculty development for online teaching, with staff in the school or department appointed to work with and give peer support to faculty adopting technologies in their teaching [8] . Others have learning technology and/or design support units staffed by instructional designers, media specialists, and instructional technologists. Best practices of faculty development for instructional technology suggest that the focus be pedagogy, and not simply technology skill acquisition [25] . Such programs should include social and professional dialogue and be based on instructor work and experiences in the classroom [26] . Well-balanced faculty development programs that increase knowledge of pedagogy, course design, presentation of content and skills in the appropriate use of technology encourage development of quality online courses. Faculty development success in instructional technology has been correlated with high levels of teacher reflection and self-monitoring [27] . In addition, faculty development programs that build course management, facilitation, and time management skills lead to a more positive online experience for faculty and students.
B. Learning communities: Communities of practice
Faculty development has typically been an individual endeavor intended to further one's professional interests, areas of weakness in pedagogy, or research foci. Collaborative approaches, however, can be more cost effective, efficient and facilitate deeper learning among faculty. Faculty learning communities, also referred to as communities of practice, provide an active, connected approach with the potential to enhance and expand professional growth opportunities. A community of practice (COP) is defined as a group of people who share an interest in a domain of human endeavor and engage in a process of collective learning that creates bonds between them [28] . The three main characteristics shared by a COP include: 1) domain (shared knowledge and competence in the focus area), 2) community (interactive members learning together), and 3) practice (shared repertoire of resources, tools and experiences) through which the repeated exchange of knowledge and experience moves the practice of teaching and learning forward. A COP may operate formally or informally and be cohort or issue focused. A COP may be within a single institution (the most common type), a multi-institution setting or on a global scale. Examples of global COPs are listed in Appendix A. This article describes a multi-campus faculty development COP model.
IV. AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH TO FACULTY IN E-LEARNING
In an effort to enhance faculty attitudes, knowledge, skills and role acquisition in e-learning and technology in nursing education, a faculty development program employing a multi-campus COP approach was begun in 2006. The Wisconsin Technology Enhanced Collaborative Nursing Education grant (US Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration [HRSA] Project # U1KHP07714) provided support over five years for faculty development and infusion of technology into nursing education [29] . Nursing faculty, referred to as "scholars," from each of the five University of Wisconsin (UW) campuses who taught in a collaborative online Bachelor of Science Degree in nursing completion program, participated. The campuses were: UW-Eau Claire, UW-Green Bay, UW-Madison (principal investigator), UW-Milwaukee, and UW-Oshkosh. The grant proposal incorporated a specific domain topic for each of the five years based on baccalaureate nursing faculty needs that were identified in the literature. The topics included telehealth, simulation, virtual gaming, problem-based learning and e-learning. The faculty development structure included monthly videoconferences among scholars, annual face to face conferences, campus leadership, and participation in online Desire2Learn© (D2L) courses. Relevant and challenging assignments and scholar collaboration and interaction were encouraged in reflective discussions, both online and during videoconferences. A hub or bridge supported by UW-Madison coordinated synchronous videoconference broadcasts to the scholars on each of the five campuses across the state of Wisconsin and was located at a sixth site in the state. Technology support staff were available during videoconferences at the hub and at each local videoconference site. Each UW campus had a site leader who coordinated the campus budget and faculty development activities. A major role of the site leader was to maintain regular communication with scholars about the schedule of videoconferences, as well as serving as a resource to answer questions and directing scholars to available resources. Some campuses maintained the same site leader across the five-year grant period while other campuses changed leadership a number of times. Compensation for site leaders (e.g., course release, monetary) varied and was determined by individual campuses.
A. Framing the e-learning faculty development program
The fifth and final faculty development year of the grant addressed e-learning and was planned by the UW-Green Bay campus [30] . Two years prior to implementing the e-learning faculty development year, a planning committee of eight scholars was developed which included instructional technology designers, nursing faculty and staff, and the UW-Green Bay site leader. Given that most successful faculty development programs include a comprehensive approach, the committee selected an organizing framework upon which to base the learning objectives, topics and presentations for the year-long faculty development program [20, 31] . The Flexible Framework for E-Learning by Badrul Khan was selected. The framework is composed of eight e-learning themes including: pedagogical, technological, interface design, evaluation, management, resource support, ethical and institutional [32] . Each theme in the framework is quite multi-dimensional, with constructs that overlap other themes. Five themes (one each month) were explored in videoconferences with the scholars. The remaining three themes of the framework were woven throughout the year and/or covered during the culminating face-to-face conference.
The term e-learning was defined for the faculty development program based on the framework and the literature review as: the use of network technologies to create, foster, deliver and facilitate learning any time, anywhere. The learning objectives for scholars during the faculty development year were also based on the framework. Scholars were exposed to issues and resources in online nursing education and able to self-evaluate practices based on the Flexible Framework for E-learning.
B. Methods used in the e-learning program
A detailed handbook was compiled and distributed to scholars at the start of the e-learning faculty development year. The initial handbook pages explained the framework, its eight themes, the definition of e-learning, objectives for the year, and scholar expectations (e.g., to complete monthly evaluation surveys). Directions for how to download, use and practice new technologies introduced during the year were included. A calendar of the videoconference dates and topics and information about the culminating faculty development e-learning face to face conference were given. A D2L course for e-learning was created to house and disseminate information and resources, and to allow interaction among scholars. Prior to videoconference sessions, readings and/or preconference assignments were posted for scholars to access. Following videoconferences, session materials (e.g., PowerPoint presentations, recordings of videoconferences, etc.) were archived in the D2L course. Online discussion boards in the D2L course were used to continue dialog and ask questions between faculty development sessions. Resources and webliographies (the digital equivalent of a bibliography with online and hyperlinked information) were uploaded to the course for each of the eight framework themes.
Monthly videoconferences
Six one-hour monthly videoconferences were synchronously offered to scholars on each of the five campuses during the academic year. The Flexible Framework for E-Learning was introduced and explained to scholars during the first videoconference by its author, from his office located in Washington D.C. Content experts in five of the framework themes presented in subsequent months using similar web conferencing technology (Adobe Connect) through the videoconference hub to the five campuses from either remote locations or directly from the UW-Green Bay campus. Presenters narrowed the scope of each theme of the framework for the one-hour videoconference sessions. For example, the review of the literature indicated the topic of facilitating online discussions was of great interest for faculty [4] . The e-learning issue of pedagogy presented in one videoconference was therefore limited to the topic of online discussions only.
Educational technologies
Integrating several instructional technology methods (i.e. Twitter) into the e-learning faculty development program allowed the scholars to gain experience with the technologies as e-learners. Experience using a new technology allowed scholars to build on their previous experiences in subsequent videoconferences or future online teaching endeavors, as suggested by Birman, et al. [20] . The planning committee determined which technology to feature each month based on the content and expected learning outcomes. For example, a speaker was chosen to explore the area of e-learning ethics and address whether certain virtues and attitudes could be effectively modeled by faculty to students in the e-learning environment. It was anticipated that this topic may elicit strong emotions and discussion. Twitter© was selected to provide a safe and anonymous way for scholars to opine thoughts, while using a new elearning technology. Other technologies used throughout the faculty development year included Skype, Adobe Connect, Polleverywhere.com, and Prezi. Tutorial video links and handouts of instructions for using new technologies were distributed to scholars in the e-learning handbook, the D2L course and through email reminders about upcoming videoconferences. Time to practice and ask questions about the new educational technologies was provided during e-learning videoconferences.
E-learning conference
The e-learning year of faculty development culminated in April 2011 with a two-day conference entitled, E-Learning in Nursing: Design, Innovation, Delivery and Evaluation [33] . Examples of the best elearning and technology innovations in nursing education from each of the five campuses were showcased on day one of the conference. For example, how to use a wiki in a nursing management and leadership course was demonstrated. Students in this course were placed in groups to create a wiki as a means to share and discuss state and national agencies and organizations that influence policy. In evaluating the use of the wiki in the course, one student commented "This wiki assignment really helped broaden our learning environment." More than 50% (N=65) of the students involved stated the wiki information was useful to them now or in the future. References to free wiki websites were also shared with faculty, such as PBworks, Wikispaces, Wetpaint and Wikidot. The first day of the conference ended with a presentation by a nationally renowned nursing educator who spoke about future technology in nursing education and practice. Day two of the conference featured keynote sessions on the global application of the Flexible Framework of E-learning, interface design, scholar evaluation of e-learning dimensions, and technology sustainability in nursing education. Breakout sessions were presented in hybrid format (either face-to-face or webinar) on e-learning and academic integrity, disability services, student diversity, legal issues, faculty overload, and the 2011 Horizon Report (an annual update of innovative and useful technologies in education).
C. Evaluation
Evaluation was an integral component of e-learning faculty development in this multi-campus model. An evaluation instrument was developed by the e-learning planning committee to capture scholars' understanding and practice in e-learning. New items were developed around themes in the Flexible Framework of E-Learning by Khan. These ninety-five items were adapted and organized into discrete online surveys (approximately 18 question items per survey) related to each of the eight framework themes and were distributed to scholars via an email link prior to each videoconference. Qualtrics © survey software was used, and scholar participation was monitored closely through planned email reminders sent to those who had not completed the survey at weeks one and two post videoconference. In an effort to improve the response rate, scholars were offered a chance to win incentives, if all of the monthly surveys were completed. Scholars also completed a final survey evaluating the year of e-learning faculty development at the end of the face to face conference. Items in this survey asked scholars to score the impact of the faculty development year on their understanding of e-learning issues. Scholars were also asked to identify ways they had applied or planned to apply new e-learning knowledge, skills and attitudes. This year-long e-learning faculty development program brought faculty into the role of e-learning students with opportunities to explore new content, participate in discussions and assignments in a D2L course, learn and practice innovative technologies, and overcome the learning curves associated with elearning and various technologies [26] . Self-reflection became an important tool for faculty as they processed their new role and paradigm shift, which effectively engaged faculty as suggested by Sarikaya, Kalaca, Yeen and Cali [17] . Completing the surveys offered faculty the opportunity to assess their online teaching practices with the potential to improve their self-efficacy in online teaching. Aggregate results of all scholar responses were shared during the annual conference and campus-specific results were provided to each campus leader.
V. LESSONS LEARNED
Despite the successes identified in the evaluation of the year-long process of faculty development in elearning, challenges were also encountered in the areas of faculty, technology, and financial resources. The campus site leader structure provided an informal and important source of feedback about how scholars experienced the faculty development year. Challenges and successes encountered by scholars were communicated to campus site leaders. Leaders discussed and addressed these concerns and achievements in monthly site leader teleconferences.
A. Faculty
Just as online students experience frustration and growth in moving to online learning, faculty communicated some frustrations and feelings of inadequacy with new educational technologies and social media used during the videoconferences. Scholars reported appreciation of the support received from WI TECNE leaders when implementing new technologies, the clear expectations for how the technology would be used, instructions for using new technologies, practice time, and opportunities to explore what worked and what could be improved [24] . As Geoghegan found with faculty in 1995, not all scholars were early (or easy) adopters of e-learning technologies [10] . Learning curves were steep during the faculty development year for some technologies, but were overcome by building on previous skills, using online discussion forums and consulting with campus site leaders. Many scholars noted that exposure to a variety of technologies empowered them to seek out and use additional technologies in their nursing education careers. Scholars described recruiting other faculty to increase participation in e-learning at their institutions. Time and sustaining engagement in the year-long faculty development program were realities of this endeavor. Scholars expressed in the monthly surveys their interest in e-learning content but difficulty on some occasions preparing for and attending videoconferences and taking advantage of all the program resources available due to competing schedules. It was critical that site leaders were creative and persistent in fostering continued excitement and engagement of scholars. Prior to each videoconference, the planning committee used a variety of strategies to entice scholars to prepare and participate in videoconference sessions. For example, an engaging audio teaching tip (audio file recorded in a PowerPoint) was e-mailed to scholars prior to the videoconference on pedagogical issues. Thoughtprovoking case scenarios related to ethical issues in e-learning were sent to scholars and posted in the D2L course prior to the ethics in e-learning videoconference. A final example of engagement involved advertisement an expert speaker on institutional issues in e-learning from a nationally renowned online learning campus.
B. Technology
There were variations in the type, age, quality, and support of the technology available on each of the five campus sites as well as the hub site coordinating the videoconference signals. Some campuses had permanent videoconference rooms with stationary equipment accessible at the flip of a switch, while others used a variety of classroom settings and portable equipment that involved more set up and technology support. Technology support staff knowledge, experience, and availability during videoconferences varied among campuses. Some campuses did not have telephone lines or Internet access in the videoconference room, causing difficulty when troubleshooting technology issues during a synchronous videoconference was required. Lack of Internet access in some of the videoconference room sites, for example, also hindered scholars from Tweeting thoughts, adding opinions to a web-based poll, or accessing the D2L e-learning course during monthly sessions. Using personal smart cell phones was one option scholars utilized to overcome this barrier. Other inventive options were employed when problems with videoconferencing software were encountered. For example, problems connecting to an expert presenter located in another state occurred using Adobe Connect due to variations in bandwidth speed of data transmission from the hub to the hosting UW Green Bay campus. This resulted in difficulty receiving audio from the expert presenter during the first session for some campus sites. To work around the problem quickly, the presenter's PowerPoint slides that were previously uploaded to the D2L course were accessed by scholars with Internet access in their videoconference sites. As a result of this experience, thorough pilot tests with technical support staff from each campus site including the hub and faculty development planning committee members were coordinated prior to subsequent videoconference sessions. Although time consuming and challenging to coordinate schedules between six sites and multiple personnel, the pilottests seemed to remedy broadcast issues in future video sessions.
C. Financial resources
Successfully orchestrating a multi-campus faculty development program required a good deal of resources, both monetary and human. While the videoconference costs were very reasonable, about $50 total for the hub to coordinate (or $10 for each campus), additional media charges for staff support and time in troubleshooting during the pilot tests could easily exceed $100 per campus per month. Honoraria for expert presenters for monthly videoconferences averaged about $350 a month and were another considerable cost. Some of these presenters were experts from off campus, while others were experts within the planning committee or at local participating campuses. Planning committee members invested many hours in planning committee meetings for two years prior to the e-learning year; attended pilot tests of technology; designed the evaluation tools; assisted in numerous details during the faculty development program and planned monthly videoconferences and annual two day conference. Assistance from a campus department experienced in conference planning was utilized to implement the year end conference.
D. Evidence of a Successful Program
The collaborative blending of instructional technology, media and diverse faculty expertise and funding resulted in a successful program. At the conclusion of the year-long faculty development, faculty described several enhancements to their online courses resulting from their participation as a scholar including the use of pre-course surveys to assess learners' technical skills, student cafes to increase engagement, and expressed intentions to redesign their online courses to reflect best practices. Likewise, nine out of ten (93%) faculty scholars described enhanced knowledge and understanding of e-learning (X=4.57 on 5 point Likert-type scale with 1 being not at all and 5 being very much). Likewise, the majority (95%) indicated participation enhanced their ability to evaluate design and delivery methods in online courses. The collaborative blending of instructional technology, media and diverse faculty expertise and funding resulted in a successful program.
VI. MOVING FORWARD
This multi-campus faculty development program benefitted five UW nursing programs. As the final faculty development year progressed, it was realized that the e-learning faculty development content and online resources available in the D2L course could be made available to faculty who taught online in other disciplines. Sustaining the knowledge, skills and engaged attitudes of faculty around e-learning is a desired outcome of any faculty development program, especially one that has invested significant resources. The e-learning D2L course contained a rich array of resources as monthly videoconferences and year end conference sessions were recorded. These recordings, photographs, assignments, webliographies, and related scholarly articles were been archived and are available for use by any discipline on campus through the Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning office at the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay. An interactive website was created for online instructors and instructional designers outside UW-Green Bay to explore e-learning issues based on the Flexible Framework for E-Learning. Visitors to the website may mouse over each of the eight themes of the framework to view definitions and examples for each theme. Sample questions used in the self-evaluation Qualtrics © survey distributed to e-learning scholars are linked to the website which can be accessed at: http://www.uwgb.edu/witecne/. Faculty and instructional designers are encouraged to visit the website to complete a self-assessment of their own online teaching and institutional practices.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
Faculty need ongoing professional development in e-learning, especially as technology changes rapidly and students are increasingly more tech savvy. Appropriate and sufficient training is not always available [11] . Ruiz, Mintzer and Leipzig, suggested that e-learning required competencies well beyond traditional instructional methods with a shift toward learner-centered approaches utilizing faculty as facilitators of learning rather than distributors of content [35] . Competencies in pedagogy and implementation allow faculty to be more effective as technology evolves. New models of faculty development for e-learning are needed. The featured model discussed a multi-campus faculty development program, grounded in an e-learning framework that integrated teaching-learning technologies and involved scholars in self-assessment of elearning practices. Program success required administrative support from each participating campus, as well as dedicated faculty willing to invest time and energy to improve their understanding and comfort with e-learning, and use of educational technologies. Best practices are key in faculty development design and impossible without financial and technology resources, such as those afforded through the HRSA grant funding. In addition to these resources, to replicate this model, one must be cognizant of the time required to plan and execute multi-campus virtual faculty development programs, best accomplished with a team approach. Evaluation, a critical component of any faculty development program, was not to be forgotten. While this program involved faculty selfreflection of individual and institutional attitudes, practices and support within the eight e-learning themes, it would be prudent to also evaluate virtual faculty development programs using a continuous improvement model. Faculty reported participation in this unique model substantially impacted their understanding of e-learning issues. With these concepts in mind, the multi-campus online faculty development program presented could be successfully implemented by other universities across disciplines.
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